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SPORTS PONY STUDBOOK SOCIETY
APPLICATION FOR SPSS REGISTRATION/OVERSTAMPING FOR MARES
WITH EXISTING PEDIGREE PAPERS/PASSPORTS
Please use this form for mares aged 2 and above who already have pedigree papers or a passport from
another organisation and for mares with an SPSS passport or already SPSS overstamped who have been
graded with another sports pony or WBFSH studbook.

FEES:
Mares not already SPSS overstamped and with a non-SPSS passport
Mares already graded with another sports pony (or WBFSH member) studbook:
Ungraded mares:

£80
£25

Mares already SPSS overstamped or with an SPSS passport
Upgrade to SPSS Graded Status for mares graded with another sports pony/WBFSH studbook:

£45

To be completed for all Mares and Fillies aged 2 and above
Name of mare:

.............................................................................................................................

Original reg no: .................................................................. Stud book: ......................................
Date of birth:

.......................... Height (cms): ............... Colour: ..........................................

Sire:

.................................................................. Reg. No: .........................................

Dam:

.................................................................. Reg. No: .........................................

Sire of Dam:

.................................................................. Reg. No: .........................................

Owner’s name: .................................................................. SPSS Membership no: ...................
Address: ........................................................................................................................................
........................................................................................................................................................
Telephone/Fax/Mobile no:...............................................................................................................
E-mail address: .............................................................................................................................
Breeder’s name and address: .........................................................................................................
........................................................................................................................................................
........................................................................................................................................................
YES/NO/DON’T KNOW

Has the mare had a DNA profile done already?

If YES who now holds the information on file? .............................................................................
If NO or DON’T KNOW, please note that both mares already graded into another sports pony studbook and
SPSS Graded Mares will need to have a DNA sample taken before any progeny can be registered with the
SPSS. DNA sample bags are available on request from the SPSS Studbook Office.
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GRADING/BREEDING APPROVAL INFORMATION
Has the mare already attended a Grading/Assessment?

YES/NO

If YES, please give society:...............................................................
Did the mare:

and date: ....................................

PASS/FAIL/OTHER – please give details .............................................................

................................................................................................................................................................
The mark sheet(s) and any other relevant information should be supplied for all mares that have passed
another society’s grading and for whom direct entry into the relevant SPSS Mare Studbook is sought.
Note that failure at another society’s grading will not automatically preclude a mare from being considered at a
SPSS grading – please call Head Office (01935 840029) to discuss.
All mares (except for those already graded into another sports pony or WBFSH member studbook) will be
required to successfully attend an SPSS Mare Grading before they can be entered into the relevant SPSS
Studbooks. Please ring the Head Office (01935 840029) for details or visit www.spss.org.uk
Note that Mares close to the SPSS height limit of 158cms may have to produce proof of their height.
______________________________________________________________________________
DECLARATION
I, the undersigned, certify that I am the owner of the mare described above and that the details given
are correct.
Signature of Owner:........................................................................................................
Date: ................................................................................................................................
Only SPSS members may register ponies. If you are not a current member then please include a completed
SPSS Membership Form and appropriate fee. This form is available to download from the Membership area of
the SPSS website (www.sportpony.org.uk) or from the Studbook Office.
To register your mare, please send to the address below: this form, a cheque for the correct registration and
membership fees together with your Mare’s passport (via recorded delivery or registered post) if she has
already been graded. If you are registering a mare to bring her for grading, as we will need to have her
passport to overstamp post grading, then we would rather have copies of the key pages (by post or email), but
you can send in the passport if you want. If sending copies (photocopies, scans and photos are all acceptable
as long as they are clear), the key pages are: the pages containing her name, UELN, date of birth, breeder
etc; pedigree; ID diagram & description).
SPSS Studbook Office,
The Last House, Keysoe Row West, Keysoe, Bedfordshire MK44 2JJ
Tel: 07703 566066
Cheques should be made payable to Sports Pony Studbook Society or SPSS
Or if you wish to pay by bank transfer, please transfer the total amount due (if possible use your pony’s name
as reference) before posting this form and complete the section below:
Bank:
Barclays
Account Holder: The Sports Pony Studbook Society
Sort Code:
20-98-74
Amount transferred: ..........................................
Account Holder:
..........................................

Branch:

Worthing

Account: 20439428

Date of transfer: .................................................
Reference used: .................................................
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